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tfsNew Goods thePeople WantandltlsHere TheyFind Them
Already the First Week of

the New president s
Administration

rives some distinct evidences of the approach of

he better times that were predicted by Mr.
Harding's friends.

As expected, the President has intimated a
generous policy, though it will demand the greatest

firmest generosity and highest statesm-

anship.
There is now, all over the United States, a

widespread belief that wc must quit skirmishing

and insist on arriving at results and the reinstate
ment of good, 01a umes.

March 10, 10SJ.
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mieof the Prettiest New Spring
Frocks for Young Women

Are $35
llome are of crisp and shining
fita and some are of glistening
urmeuse and blue and that rich,

i brown, though some of them
In black, too.

Floor,

Yards White Silk Broadcloth
Sell for $2.50 Yard

I Tali is the first time for
rs that this line quality Ameri- -

In silk broadcloth has sold as low
b this and it is such an unusually

value and so just at
rbf2if.nin(? of the white silk sea- -

that we should not ho sur- -
( First Floor

Unusual Find Women's
Fine Raincoats Reduced

list now comes ono of these rare '

KMions. All the English and a
fflbtr of new Ttjillnn rnlnrnntn i

Iildts those made here of im- -
rtM materials have just been
auy lessened in tnelr prices.
TlM? nrn fh lioof n.rtlU.. P '
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ib.iiik ana ruDDerizcd

(Flrot Floor,

Paris Sends Some Interesting
JNew Sports Skirtings

V arc US different, nc nnccihl.t
POS the ustml e i.:
N. beinj; rather heavy to suit
I purposo of a sports skirt and
i'ftsiriKir.K plaids with a
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women of taste in
dress.

There very complete collec-

tion of the various sized necklaces
at the time. With 14--

gold clasps, $25 to .$65. With
clasps, $95 to

$185.
(Jewelry

Canton

kT

skirts, new long straight
bodices, round necks, organdie pip-
ings, ribbon sushc3 and eyelet em-
broidery are some of fashion

but all attractive.
14 to 20 year sizc3.

(Second Chestnut)

400
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several

timely,

see the lot go in
one day.

It one of the best silks we
of for
and and is used

for and for at
season of the year. The
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blouses shirts
every
width inches.
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Some are combined with another
color and arc very interesting in
their fashion features. All the
shoulder seams are cemented and
taped. are also a few capes
of imported rubberized mnterials.

The new prices arc $30 to
$57.50.
Ontro.1)

and, in
finish.

some cases, a

Beautiful colors of navy, tur-
quoise, henna, cold and others. .18
inches wide, $5 a yard.

(Firm Floor, ehrMnut)
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Among the Loveliest
Gloves for Women
We've Seen This

Season
are the.se new Arabian mochas in
Spring colors and styles. They are
of the most velvety texture, the
skins are of beautiful quality, and
the colors are particularly attrac-
tive.

Women's short gloves, with ono
clasp, and in an exquisite French
gray, aro ?4.2o a pair.

Strap-wri- st mochas in the ramc
French gray or in beaver or but-
ternut color, with cmbioidcred
spearpoint backs, .0 a pair.

(Alain Flour. Central)

When a Woman Says That
a Dress Is "Wearable"

you may be auro she has made a
mental note of that dress and
sooner or Inter you will sec her
blossom forth in it. For it is pre-
cisely this qunlity that she is al-
ways in search of she wants a
frock which will do a lot of "filllng-in,- "

which isn't to striking that
you can recognize it3 date at a
glance, and yet which clearly be-
longs in the procession of Spring
garments.

The Fashion Salons will have
some such wearable dresses for to

(Firm

New and Fashionable Animal
Scarfs of Pretty Brown Marten

mcy arnvea in r ?85 a most attractive
a clay or so ago, and come

just in time to accompany Mnd-ame- 's

new Spring tailored suit.
Stone marten scarfs start at

$37.50 for the one-ski- n scarfs und

necks,
square;

though one

flying

dresses beige,

for
two-ski- n

one-ski- n

pieces.
Floor, Chentnut)

Women's Fine New Shoes for Spring
better than ever somewhat lower.

thing in fashion at moment isTHE strap pump; pump made a plain
strap going over the or a split combi-

nation strap. It is a matter of taste which of
them you Some of the straps button and

of them buckle.

new strap pumps to be in tan
patent satin,

gray brown suede, in a most
combination of tan Russia vamps tan
backs.

They either high heels or
with junior heels, prices go from to
a pair.

London Sends
Umbrellas for

Women
An Knglishwomun seldom goes

out without her umbrella, and

English umbrellas are notable for

their good stylo und their sub-

stantial churacter.
brand-new- , come from a fore-

most British maker and they ure
very

All Imve covers of firm,
silk and all have wood a
feature that will appeal to

The handles arc quietly distinc-

tive fine woods mounted with gold
or malacca and horn handles,
white and bakclite, imita-

tion shell or umber and leather
handles aie in the collection.

They're to be exclusively
in the Wanamaker Umbrellu

$18 to
(Mnln Floor, Murkt'l I

and Artistic-Jewelr- y

Imitation
Jade

The coloting is very like the rcul
jade and the pieces are very inter
esting as well as quite new.

The new earrings, for instance,
are in shapes and pendant
effects and the jade green is used
alone and in with
sparkling jet or i limestones.
$G.50 to $11 a pair.

pendunts to v. ear 'round
the neck or on bracelets are in the
shape of bunches grapes
to $6.50.

Attractive new are $6 und
$!).

Daintv bracelets are $U und $5.
And silk neckcords with

rhincstono and imitation
pendants are $27 and $30.

(Irurlrj Morr, Clirnlnull

JfEMNANTS of white
a' goods at a third in-elu-

many plain fancy
weaves of the used for
shirtwaists a n d children's
dresses.

(I.l. ..I Altlit)

morrowsilk jerseys for $25.
They have shallow round or

they have the straight
silhouette, stylo boabts
a waist line nnd a blouse, and
others show panels over
skirts of contrasting colors; and

have embroidery agreeably
arranged on their bodices nnd
belts. arc precisely
what ono choose for wcar-nbl- o

nnvy, Juvu
brown, black, a rather vivid blue
and pewter gray.

Price ?25.
Floor, rrnlrnl)
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For Saint
Patrick's Day
Green candies galore, green

favors, green novelties of many
kinds are here now nnd ready
for you to make plans and order
for your St. Patrick's party.

Jack Horner pics or St. Pat
rick's huts, each holding twelve
favors, $8.

Baskets with harps, holding
twelve favors, $9.

Bonbons with favors, $2.25 a
dozen.

Place cauls with favors, 20c
each.

(Jiccn huts, to hold candies,
15c each.

dolls, dresaed in
gretn, $1 to $1.75.

Largo potutoes of cocoanut
cream, 25c each.

Almond paste potatoes, $1 a
pound.

Almond paste peas in pod, or
almonds, $1 a pound.

Pistachio $1 a
pound.

Green chocolate straws, 70c
a pound.

Pistachio bonbons with al-
mond on top, $1 a pound.

Green mint wafers, 70c u
pound.

' Clear mint 50c a
pound.

Cream potatoes, tJOc a pound.
of potutoes, trimmed

with ribbon und snake, $1.25.
(l)oii M:ilr Nlorr, Clirliuil)

New Fashions in Fine
Leather Handbags
Highly gluzed pin seal and pin

morocco in bluck, browns and blues
aro the leathers used, and most of
the bags aie in soft pouch shapes.
There are smull sizes for dress
wear and large some very large
hairs for shopping and' general
utility.

The new prices arc $8.50, $10 und
:M2. which nro much less than
Rimilar handbags have been selling
for.

(Mnln Floar, I'lu-lniii- )

'

New Books
"Chick Kvans Golf by

the greatest of all amateur
golfers, is a joyous story of the
caddie who became a champion,
t'ricc $3.50.

Growth of the Soil," by Knut
Hamsun. A translation from
iho Norwegian. II. 0. Wells
ays it impresses him as one of

'he very greatest novels he hns
vor read. Two volumes, $5.

by Flor-
ence M. An intriguing
story of weird happenings.
$1.75.

"The Grey Itoom," by Eden
I'hllpotts. A ghost-stor- y dcft.y
told. Price $2.

(Miiln Floor, Thirteenth)

jpASTEll cards in plenty
- sweet with (lowers and

chicks and Easter bunnies.
There arc reeling cards and
folders and just cards, there
arc blotters and book mark-cr- s

and prices run from 5c to
$1. Look for them near tlic
elevators.

(Mnln Floor. Central)
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New White Frocks
Little Children

Which is one way of guying they
are for little in arms, fur

and for youngsters up to
six yeurs.

For the little babies of six
months to two cars there ure
dear little dresses of

and fine lawns, in pretty
styles that ure dainty and not too

Some are some
feather stitching and some

are lace to $0.50.
New frocks of dotted Swiss,

of luwn und of some
in color, for thice to six

year children, are $3 to $10.
(Ililril Floor, riimlnnl i

Good Sprays
for 75c

This - a new low price for
good sprays, und many people will
like to take of it.

are all new und the spray
is of generous size.

(Mnln Fluor, Fliratmiu

I

Men, Here Are the Right
Spring Suits and Overcoats
The new suits and overcoats this simply fine ; fine in fabrics, fine in

fashion, fine in making, fine in all the things that men value are particular
about their appearance.

And not only qualities appreciably better, but prices are one-thir- d and
even more below the figures of last Spring.

The styles vary from those of last Spring, but only in a moderate degree and
in the direction of and more liberal lines. In other words, the form-fittin- g

feature so noticeable in of recent seasons is now less pronounced. But there
is all the novelty remaining that any one can desire in line, shape, cut and detail.

Skirts of the Spring overcoats somewhat roomier than heretofore, ' a de-

velopment that men who like to take a brisk, vigorous stride will welcome.
But the surest sign of all these are suits and overcoats that men want
way are taking to them at first sight.
Easter will soon be here, now is the time to prepare!
Spring suits, .$32 to .$60.
Spring overcoats, .$35 to .$60.

(Third Floor. .Market)

Also greatly favor high importance
are' new Colonial English-mad- e pumps, just

Dorothy Vernon might have graced. These
perky Colonial tongue leather-covere- d,

stitched buckles. They extremely
smart patent leather

Russia.
The assortment among new shoes

excellent there full choice .sizes each
style.

worth noting that prices some-
what than they for equal
lesser quality year ago, that while we

leathers, Russia undoubtedly
greatest demand.

for
babies

toddlers

white nain-
sook

elaborate. tucked,
have

trimmed. $1.50

white
dimity,

smocked

Bath

udvuntugc
They

year
who

looser
coats

that
the men

sir;

lace collars of
real Point Venise are

much in vogue for the tai-
lored cloth dresses. Some-
times they are wholly of
the lace, sometimes the
lace is combined with em-
broidered or plain net.
Prices $i:iJ0 to WJ.

(Main Flour. ( rnlriill

New Block Scrim
Curtains, Special at

$1.65 a Pair
The block pattern i pretty and

much in demand. The edges of
the curtains are hemstitched and
they are two und a quarter yards
long. Also there is the material
by the yard to mutch, at 25c n yard,
a special price.

There is still left a limited quan-
tity of the plain marquisette cui-tai-

at $1.50 a pan.
1 lllh Floor, Murkcti

Every modern housewife knows the great advantages of the fire-!e- s

cooker, Ms economy, us uoidnnce of all possibilities of burned or
spoiled foodt, its cleanlin ss and labor saving.

In the-- Mulch Jlourevsares Sale wo have the famou- - "Domestic
Science" tireless cookers m lower price-- . Each of these cookers is
enclosed in u case of non-rustin- g steel, gray enumeled. The lining
and the cooking utenih- - nie of .seamless aluminum.

cookers. 2li. Equipment aluminum
kettle and set of triplicate pails; thermometer; radiator pastry
shelves; radiator hook; two radiator racks; book of directions.

cookers, $;16.."0, SI0 und S12.
The ?3G.50 cooker ha- - this equipment one eight-qua- rt aluminum

kettle und set triplicate pails; thermometer; radiators; two rudiu-to- r

rucks; one pair puUry radiator hook; look of directions.
( Found I lour

Where Else Will a Man Find
Such Beautiful Silk Shirts?

Newest arrival! amonjr the sillc shirts are superb.
They arc of heavy broadcloth sill; in stripes and in solid colorw and

stripes with charming Jittle jacquard iltrurca in them. The colorings are
exquisite and often very unusual combinations.

NTo finer ready-to-we- ar silk shirts may be had.
Price $111.

Other silk shirts from this price down to $7.00.
(Mnln Floor, Market)

Men's and Boys' London Caps
Were Never So Noteworthy
The shipment of ISedleaf caps which we just received from England

is just about the finest yet.
The caps are in one-pie- and eight-piec- e styles, all beautifully hand

tailored, and the materials are selected liomespuns in gray and tan
mixtures and herringbone stripe, Lovat mixtures and multicolor effects.

For Easter gift caps they are unequaled.
Men's caps, $4.

Hoys' caps, $3.50.
(Main Floor, Murkrt)

Men's Silk Half Hose
New for Easter

Some of the finer kinds that a man likes to wear on special occa-

sions. Good for gifts, too.
Heavy silk in black, white, navy and cordovan, $3.60

a pair. t
Hund-embroider- clocked half hose in black with self, white and col-

ored clocks; white with self and bluck clocks, and navy and cordovan
with self clocks, $3.50 a pair.

Accordion-ribbe- d silk in two-col- combinations black with white,
blue, green or purpk $5 a pair.

Derby ribbed silk with self clotks in black, navy
and cordovun, $0 a pair.

(Main Floor, Mrke()

The China Sale With the Best
Goods in the Largest Choice

at Lowest Prices
I'he lea.ting potteries and glass factories of the world lay their

best wares before you in this sale at prices one-four- th to one-ha- lf vltsa
than regular ligures.

All the-- dinner sets we own arc in the sale, including the "open
stock" patterns.

Fine cut-glas-

s
to the value of niuny thousands of dollnrs can be

chosen from at savings of one-thir- d.

Light-cu- t glassware and beautiful imported decorated glass ar
shown in dazzling assortment at similar savings.

Fancy china is one-fourt- h to one-ha- lf loss than regular prices
Exquisite Italian marble statuary and pedestals are offered at one-thir- d

les3, and the collection is by far the largest and finest in years.
In the quantities and varieties of goods and the lowness of pricee

there has not been such a chinu sale in several years.

A Few Remarkable Items in Cut Glass
Berry bowls, sizp, $3.75. Bonbon dishes, $1.85.
Sugar and cream sets, $4.25. ..." ttter JU' 4'Pmt si"' 5- -Celery trays, $2.75 to $3.25.
Compotes, size, $3. A wonderful ehoice of pieces.
Vase, 12-in- size, $5. nriced fr0m $1.50 to Sin ..t,

itonrth Floor, ChrMnut)

Fireless Cookers at Lower Prices in the
March Sale of Housewares

The $40 cooker has one eight-qua-rt aluminum kettle and set trip-
licate pails; thermometer; one pair pastry shelves; four radiatoni;
two rudiutor racks; rudiator hook; book of directions.

The $42 cooker hus one 10u.()Uart nluminum kettle; one four-qua- rt

utensil; set triplicate pails; thermometer; one pair pastry
shelves; four radiators; two radiator racks; radiator hook; book ofdirections.

Three.compnrtment cookers, $58. These are equipped with on
aluminum kettle; one eight-qua- rt aluminum kettle; settriplicate pails; one four-qua- rt utensil; thermometer; six radiators-tw- o

radiator racks; two pair pastry shelves; radiator hook; book ofdirections. '
Demonstration during March, showing the economy and efficiency

..rousting, nulling und boiling when the right flrclcsii cooker is used.Mnrl.M)
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